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C(iiiceri>lii(; Wjiac lliijj'n Need*.

Ianoiour friend "Cold fibort" jast a

littlo mistaken in bla moralizing over tho
buslnoaa situation in Wheeling when he
flajfl in hialaat letter Ihet "Wheeling badlynoodo increased facilities for transporting

the manufactured producla of her factoriesand mills to the consuming and distributingcentres of4the West and South?"
We take it that transportation facilities

to the Wait and South from Wheeling
are fully up to tho average; certainly thoy
are aa good as thoje of Pittsburgh, and
Pittsburgh is not fooling depreesed theoe
daya for lacfc of auch facilities. Wo havo
three direct lines to the Woat, counting
the Tuecarawaa one, and i'utabnrgn lias

only the flame number, 01 course wo are

not undervaluing tho advantages of any
additional iino that wo can got, bat wo
take it that uador tbo Inter-State Canrnercelaw tbo rates now prevailing would
ba tbo rates if wohad fourinotoad of three
lines to tho West. *

No, tho lack cf additional transportationlinos to the West and South in not a

isli want at tbia time in Wheeling. A
half d(/.an Huco would not improvo the
depressed nail trade or tho manufacture
of soft eU'ul, both of which aro aufforiog
from causes altogether outsido of the questionof traneportaticn.
"Uold fcihod" wp.s much nearer tho

mirk; uometUno a#o when ho digcoureod
upon the necessity of cheaj-er coko, and
when bo called attention to tho West Virginiacake fields out on the lino of tbo
JJjilicwo & Ohio road as one sourco for a
cheaper suppiy. Cheap coko is indeed a

necessity far beyond additional transportationfacilities. This is whorsin Pitt£burchhas a decided advantage over us.

Another n( our wantaiecheapor ore, and
BtUl aaothcr is an adjustment of the InequitabletarilT that protecta hard steel,
oopecially steel rails, and doea not protect
»oll steel, Eueh as v;e make here.
Now, it oar friend "Cold Short" can

show Wheeling bow to remedy these
drawback?, or rather if ho can stir her np
to an earnest effort in thai direction, he
will perform a vastly greater service on

her l)3half thnn if he proaented her with
a bran new road "free gratia."
We are compelled to mako cheap nails:

and cheap stool out of dear raw material.
Consequently trade ia dull in these two
specialties. O.-o ia dear by reason of the
tariff delect that Rives steel raila a margin
of $17 per ton protection aa ogainat an inadequatead valorem duty on steel iuRotP,
blooms, elab3 and billets; a duty that 5s
made still moro inadequate by fraudulent
undervaluations by inigortero reaching
for their froe trade iiloal. But for the
relatively hifch duty on eteel raila Bbbsb*
iher ores would not bo so dour. Aa it io,
they are practically monopo.ljzad_by the
ra$l insmif ami tlma mtvln n*.

ceeilingly dear.
Of couree there ic auother element enteringiuto tho presont depression in steel

cut nails that wo do not Joao .eight of in
these romarko, viz, the compaction of the
wire nail Bat ao much more the need
for cheaper raw material. Wo have transportationfacilities that do not at leaut discriminate

against u?, but it is not bo in
tho matter of tariff on products and
materials.
It Bhonld be uanccsBoary for tho Intelligencesto cay that when it gpeaku of

tarill inequalities it does not desire them
smoothed out l;y the horizontal redactionplan, hor by any of the methods proposedin hostility to tho idea and practice
of protection to American industries. And
when cheaper raw material is spoken of
there is no sympathetic reference to tho
cry which prefers tho foreign to tho Americanproducor of raw material, and which
contemplatea tho undermining of the
wholo protective nyfitom. Tho Intelligencedesires to eeo the tariff improved
by its friends, not destroyed by ila enexnles.

________________

A Venture of tho Nail Imluntry,
"When the wira nail -was beginning to

raisoita head tho Intellioenceu asked
oome of tho homo manufacturers what
they had to eay about it and what thoy
were going to <lo about it. Wo well tomomberthat thoy thought it waa "of no

consequence" and not worth whilo doing
anything about. Circumstances have
aince given tho wiro nait avery great importance,until now it is a very big black
spot on the lioiizon. Building, a journal
which may be aupposed to baan unaolfish
observer of events, says of this formidable
competitor:
The manufacture of wiro nails waa first

undertaken In tbio country about seven.
toon yeara ago, when a German mechanic
brought over and operated a half-dozon
machines for their production in Kentucky.Wire nailo, however, did not
grow at all satisfactory in public estlma-
tion until alter tho big nail Btrike in 1885,when wrought nails becamo so scarce that
wire naila had to bo resorted to. A boom
being thuo Riven to them, improved ma- ,chiueo for their manufacture immediatelyneiz9d on American inventive genius, and
as a result several kinds of macnines crop-pod up, probably the beat of which was
one constructed by a man named Smith, of JBrooklyn, N. Y., which excelled tho G or- ,man machine twenty por cent in itsspeed of !
production. Tlio Gorman machino ia now Jputting out 132 ten-penny wiro nailB per :
minute, while tho Brooklyn raacbino is jrunning out 170 por minute. But at the \Hartmen Wiro flail Works, Beaver Falls,Pa., therois a newly invented machino
now running that produces 200 ten-penny <
nailo por minuto. The inventor is a Prua- )slan mechanic named Henry Happo. Thia :
machine has boon loading all others in tho
shop by twenty-live tq thirty per cent, and
the nails it produces are uniform, straight
and well-ahaped. j
Wheeling cannot hold her own by bo- j

liltling the vrire nail. The wiro nail ia In jdemand, and to an-extent it is replacing a
the Wheeling nail. It would seem tho (
part of wisdom to take up the wiro nail I

ind makoit#!soa\Vheellnj!n&!!, II cnyjodycan mnko it to profit Wheeling can. n

An luipurtluit JHictonuro. In
The slatemont is made on authority

joyond dlspnto, that when Mrs, Cleveland
3 offered wino eho rotates to tool: upon it je
fbcn it la rod, preferring tho uninebrl- di
itlnn pieuarco ol Apolllnarls, lj'
Wbon l'rankie Folsotn consented to bo *g

iho bride ol Oeoycr Cleveland, It was defl- in
inltoly announced tbat tbe now member oi

il tho Administration waa ia accord with
it on nil tbe useontlals ol Democracy. On [>,
the part of Mr. Cleveland tbu marrisRe «

was as much a part oi bis general political vi

policy as Ilia uppolntraent ol Etmono Hig- *'

gins, bis installation ol Gorman as tbe
noxt Irlend ol the Administration, or bis d
autumn atcwjvrco in lbs West and d
South. Ard do that step was regarded jj
end hailed by every Democrat in tho ^
land, tl

If tho awful secret had boon betrayed &
01 the ovo ol tho While Houso nuptials,
tho wholo Domocratlc party would have jj

stopped forward to forbid tho bans. It
was not even mildly hinted by Mr. Clov6- a

land (hat bo had made au alliance with s

Apollinari", which never has been, and i>
never will be, recognbsd as an oithodox *

Democratic beverage. The Democratic j,
pariy iiaa been tricked, and by one upon
whom It kB0 showered the honors ot two
Chief Magistrates. \Vhcn this discloeuro J
goto into the back districts the hurrlcano i
will roar.

'IUK >JiW »KA XKJtJiO 1!,

A. (111 in|)hv of Ltautounut Z.Mlnskl'tt Djrnn* ^
mite Cruder. F

PMUuMp/Ul JVfM. J
Lieutenant tfilinski'd dynamite crnisor, f,

that ia being built by William Oranp & p

8onu at their Richmond shipyard, will bo
launched probably during March next.
Four weeks ago its keel was laid, and now i
It looks llko the skeleton of somo marine
monator lield up by scaffolding, on which
men are perched, who make the yard re* 1
souud with the heavy blows t)f their ham- fi
mora as the atool banes aro put in place, t
The cruiaor in very much like a torpedo c

boat, with the exception of its gun and T

gan-/lricg arrangements. It will carry :

20,000 pounds of explosive gelatine, which
is equal to 28,200 pounds of dynamite. T
Thia will allow it to firo about 100 times
without seeking more ammunition, each
charpe consisting of 2GG pounds of the gelatinoia p- sixty-pound projectile.
While tfilinoki wm studying tho plans

of tho boat the other day up at Cramps',
and speaking of tho terrible destruction
that he expects it to accomplish when tho
United States hua Its next war, some one
asked him if he didn't think that it would
take bravo men to travel about in com-
pany with ten tons or do of explosive gela-
tine, The opinion was hazarded that a
carman ball si/ikinc the uruiser'a sitlo J
raifiht doiounte ita cargo and terminate itn t
fcxietence and that of its crew. 1

"Pooli," replied tho gallant Lieutonnnt, J
"thoro won't be much danger of that. Tho i

stuff must bo properly handled, of course.
Look here," hud the legaliz3d dyuamiter
pat his hand in his pccaet and pulled out
abonfc half a pound of the gelatine, which
ho carries aronnd with him. There wao a

panic. i

&IKASUR2MKKT OF THE VESSEL.
The cruiser io not yet named. She is

now tnown an Hull 25G. Bhe will
ba of about 750 toua displacement,
her length will bo 216 feet and her
beam 2(J feet. Hit 3,500 horso-power
triple expansion enirineo are expected to «,
drive bor twin screws at a rale snificiently
' aet to give her a speed of twenty knots an
hour. That is tho rapidity demanded by
the specifications] and evory eflort will ba
made'to fulfill it. She will carry thine. 11inchbora pneumatic dynamito guns,
ThcBO nro each fifty-four feet long. The
breeches arc near tho bottom oftbebont,
close to tho centre, and tho barrels run
obliquoiy to tho deck, above which tbey
project. The mouths point upward, th« I
plan of firing being similar to that of mor- j
tars.
From the plana oa'en at Cramps' tho boat

will have a bueinars-lifeo air apd an aj> [
pearanco not altogether'inartistic. 6ho
will bo built oharp almoBt as a hatchet, e

Like a monitor she will carry no saila or Jimests. Everything about her except tho rwooden covering to tho armored deck and a

the cabin fixtures, will bo of steel. In the j
very heart of the boat, underneath, the i
conning tower.which will also bo Of solid i
molal.will be stored tho explosive gela.
lino. It will be in a position handy to
tho gunners, but far away from tho quar-
tera of either ofliceru or crow. Near it and
handy to tiio lireech ol tho guns will 1)9
tho cliambor of compressed air, the pro-

°

jectlug power of tho gun. The ctoru in f
taken up by tho officers' quarters. lis-

tweotithorn and tho magazine iliid gunroomwill bo the machinery. The crow's
quarters aro forward. Tha entire cost ol
tee vessel will be £150,000.
Tho efficiency of the Ztlinski gun was a

shown n Jow dayo ago at Fort Lalayotto. JAn old Kiid condemned coast survey
schooner,the Silliman, lougbt four rounds s

wilh tho gnn, at a diatance of 1,'JSO yardB, J
Tho pressure of air nt which tho shot were 2
tired was BOO to 007 pounds per square J
inch, and tho chnrge of glycerine for the
the lirst two shots weighed fiity-iivo J.pounds. These two practically destroyed c
tho ship, but two more were tired lor tho c
liw cl reducing lior to kindling itrood,

y(
Fon travelers it io a necessity. Tha si

genuxno Brown's Ginger. Frederick 61
Hrnwn. Pliiliulftlnhifl. 1982. «

r.1. .«
SMttsburgli ami Heturn. ^

OoMmoociUK Saaday, Juno 5, and con- "
tiauing overy Sunday until larthor notice p.t[i« £.il!iinoro & Ohio will coil oxcnraion ri
tickoto to Pittsburgh and rotorn at low ?i
rata ol $150, Rnd to Washington, I'a., and Ereturn at II 00. Trains loavo at 5 and k
8:10-1. 5!., loturninK arrivo at 7 and 11:10 £
V. M. 81

' % *
PIMnddled Gout."8ay, oflicsr (hie), do st

you know where John Williams lives?"
Officer.'"Why, you're John Williams' 2yonreelf!" Muddled Gent."Yep. I know,(hie), but where does John Williams £live?;'

^at
I \yas b illictedwitli flay Fever for seven Ht

pears.ISly'a Creaiu Balm cured mo ontirely..H.D. Oalliiiax, I. & St. L. E. U. u

Terre Haute, Iod. rnis.iT Pt
, Pf

Rending, Pa, probably hag 03 manybrewuries to the square foot as any town ~

in tho country. 80 Bacon was riffht when
he said that "Raadinjs makes a man full." &

Advic0 to ftfotherot ir.

Aroyou disturbed at nipht and brokon ..]of your rest by a cick child suffering and
srying with pain of cutting teeth? if "^5
30, eond at once and get a bottle of Mrs. J
winflow's Soothing Syrup for Ohil- 1
drkn Teething. J.ta valuo is incalculable. iJ[t will relieve tho poor little sufferer im- o:
BodJately. Depend upon it, mothers, ®.
±oiq ia 210 miataka about it. It curea g;lyeontery and diarrhcua, regulates tho 9:
itoinnch and bowels, cares wind colic, }9;lofteus tho gums, reduces inflammation ia|ind Rives tcno and energy to the whole _i)lystocn. Mas. Winslow'b Soothing Syrdp e
ok OniLDUBS Tkktuino i3 pleasant to the b.o
cate, and is tho prescription of one of the JvMost and beet female nurses and phyaU m,liana in the "United States, and is for Bale
jy all druggUts throughout the world,
Price 25 centa a bottle, mwww

:.6;:It'a luciiy lor a certain New England £:
?tato thfjt tho tho theft of *1,000.000 acrcs u:il land reported by Surveyor Johnson dc*
:nrrcd in New Mexico instead cf Jlhodo %Aland. *

ioi:.. » » » 2;iIf voir would enjoy yourdinnor and aro Tirevonted by Dyspepsia, use Acker'sDye* K.>epsla Tablets. They aro a positive cure B
or Dyepepola, Indigestion, Flatulency andtonatipatlon. Wo guarantee them, 25 And 60 cents. Logan &. Co., 0. R. Gootre, ^). Menkeinlller, R. B. Burt and BorrleIrofl. 7

NEW ADVKHTISKMKUJT8.
310B RENT.81X ROOM DWELLING} House, No. 72 Klltrenlh street. lMu,e*Mot
ron Immediately. Apply (o W. if. KINKQAKT<3 Market Hreot. «ei7

q-OTIOE
To Natural (Jus Consumers.

SoUeotloac lot >7*tur*l Ga« will commcnce Octorl, nmln dltcount of 10 pur cent will be r1ivetl ou bills paid ou or befaro tho lotU o( tin
NATURAL GAB CO. OP W, VA.H. A.IIiittEtr, Agent. fc0'i7

JAPANESE
MuyrarN mid CronniN!

It and Popper Cruets mid MmtirO l'ots, In grcsvariety. ]ait received,
EWINO BROS.,

m27 HIS Market Bt, opp, Mcluro House,

JTOLEN!
From tliobarno! II. J. Leaiur*. near Mt. Ple&i
It. Ohio, nil 8fttilrrtftV nltflit ntin,

11 tut 1'roltlhltlon In rnunluff Out, \
fcaijo Tribune, ~

01 tho fivo Klntea to paes upon a const!- Jtional prohibitory amendment this year «ti
10 Iiivvu already Bettled tho quontlon. U!
jchigan voted agnlnsi it last April by n -»
nail majority, aud Texas In August bar- 1
d the proposition under a round bunedIhonBnnd majority. Tonneaseo'a
ru will come next, tbe election occurngthere next Thursday, Tho canvass
aredbotcne. Peraonalltlea aro freely fij
dulg»d in to lht> lighting point, Drib- n.
y on liotb sldca la alleged to be
jenly practiced. Tho Prohlbltlonlsta
link tlisy have a lighting chance, "1
ut tho "weto" ore confident ol victory, tl
ipcclnllv elnco the Texas contoot. Tho
jto ol Oregon will bo takon early In So- .mber, Tho leading papers ol tho State
re onll-prohlbltlon, and though tbo
mtglo may be a closo ono there la no
ottbt that tho prohibition crowd will bn
elcateil. Tho election in Georgia will £
wur November 211, and na the peopio ol k
ia: iiuto aro already tatlalled with counrlocal option thoro la very little prospect u
iut Georgia will provo au exceptional u
tats in tho prohibition campaign ol 1887.

Tho DlUereuce, vr
foiiiidti'ltft Utrahl,f
At Wheeling tho Prosldont was used aa

"

red rug. Tho Grand Army does not ra- jpect red rage. At Philadelphia tho l'ree- t.
leut vaa present and boro hlmsoll as a
'resident should. Tho Grand Army repcctaPresidents. Do you teo the difjronc#7
G.A. Bjumid.Esh .SouthBoston, Hasp.,

:»b cured ol Salt liheum by Palmer's
kin Uocccsa. At drug store ol McLaln
Ircu, r

Tyi»o.\vritora Oh»mj».
Wft have for palo several Type-writore. Jacludlim the Remington, tho Grandall n
ml tlio Hammond. {These roac^lnoa have
icon taken in exchange for tho matchless
Jaliftrajih, and will ho Eold cheap. Writers r
orrontnnd (or ealo ou monthly installacntfl.Call on or addrefin for circnlara

EdVvaud L. Rosb & Co.,
o- 55 Twelfth street.

»

iJit'Uji Sunday lixcurolona ou Ohio l'.lver
lt&llronu.

Commencing Juno 12, tho Ohio Eivor
tailread will sell excursion tickats ovory [
i.. .._iiI t 1 I II. ITT I. 1J~_ I
UUUUV until lUILUVr UUllVUi 11 uuouug
o SiBterBvillo and return at tho low rate
f$1.50; Wheeling to Parkerobari? and li
pltirn. $2 25. 'flokafs pood on« iIrv onlv, 4

. j,
MKJbiCAti. r

.^_. B

ITiIk Is wliat killed your poor father. Shun it.
\vold anything cnntalului; it throughout your t
'uttira useful (fj career*. Wo older heads object «
nita special' UOUOU'NESS.1 C

DONI FOQLmoSM.^ 13

ITomfflUiinsoct jKJwder, borax or. »

what not, iuu.il nt ruudom nil over^V/VaK.^^
:lto hotwe to get rid ot DCCTI CC*[Coaches,Water-buss, ULlILlo An'£j£&\1' or two or tlireo nichts BprinUlo /niaXnuVA \'llovaii os JUra" <lry jxwdor, la, cy'ibout and down tho sink, drain Jf?[dpo, Flint thing in tho morning 1irash It all away down Ihe sink, drain pipe, when 1

ill the Insects from garret to cellar will disap.
near. Tho Hecret In In tho fact that wherever in-
tect*are in the bouse, they must f) rt A A JJPpJ rink during the nik'ht. nUMutlCO i
Clears out Rata, Mice, Bed-burrs, Flies, Beetles. }"Jiocoii o.n lUw" is sold nil uround the world, 1

In i»n*rv etimn. It Hit* tnrmtorfiMiKlvclr ni'.vorlliwl.
mil has tho largest sniu of any urtlcio o£ its kind
t>u tho faro ot the nlobe.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS .
For Potato lings, Insects on Vines, ctc.,a table- r
spoonful of the powder, well sbakiin, In a keg of d
water, and nnpflcd with sprinkling pot, Hiiraysyringe, oi* wlilsk broom, hoop It well stirred up.
15e., ~>c. ami SI Uoxfs. Apr. size. ,

'

"MCHwRATS" -CLEARSOVTBESBUGS,
FL5ES. J

Itoaclu-s, nr.t3, wr.tcr-bugs, moths, rats, mice, <
spanown, jack rabbin*, squirrels, gophers. 15c. c

MY FEVEtSg* »aH!
ird.no ol the nostrils K& ri|n^Guuyj c
eat d'ieUi and Ibroftt.J&Sj R^/- WOritOj,^,,N 1
.Ifeciiug tho luu^s Iciit! mncua IssecrcUd,fr5£@> rjrt shQaiwAargo^ aCTOio.^^YPtVER S/^mnlol with a bnrniusLir1 S
ousatlon. Thero arrKk. ct^Y r$\ 1
evero »paRmsoIsn£ez-w$i /*
ng, IrfqucnUuackso'ga y5icR'iacha, watery andggtet.--^ <$p%c fSfa <
Lilimed oycu. I
CREAMBAL3. !

A. Positive Curo. HAY>5E.VER !
A particlc Is applloa into c&cn nostril and is '
Brcetible. 50 cents at Druggists: by .xfiail, reglst- °

red, CO conts. 1S1A' BR03., 235 Greenwich street, ;rciw Yorfc. nnO-rrhMW 1

TBOT» GUIDE. »

A KBIVAL AND DEPARTUBE OFCSL TBAXN'S.On and alter Jul7 17, lS37-Esna- ll
j.:iov 0? Rxrorenca Kiacs; Dally. ISanCajsxoptcd. JMoaday asoepted..Eastern standard !;law:-

£J. a O. ii.K.~Ex3T Donart. Arrive.' 03cprefia...«.....«-, ......... *5:(X) am *10:15 pm t!xprcca *5:45pm *10:50&m eomberland Accom- 8:80am 5:50pmr-imontAocom 4:10pm 9:05 am wfounduvillo.Accom 12:Qlpra 1:40cm n
W»T.

rnicsa WhlcasoaudCol)....^ *9:50 am 6:45pmblcoso Esprc«s *3:20pm *9:50unhlcsgo Limited *9:15pm '6:00 am 0
olombus Accora ...... t2i25pm }10:85&mLndnnaU Llmitod *11:15pm *4:55 am Iuienviiio Accommodation-,.. f7:i5am f 6:15 pm 1u Olalrsville Accom j8:&uam *8:05 amLCl&irsvillo Aocom t2:G0pm tl:40pmt. CfairsYllIe Accom ......,.. *7:00pm 16:15 pnw.. P. U B. Dl*.
'anJilngton and Pittsburgh.... *5:00 am *9:40 am'ugatneton and Plttttjorgh.,.. *8:10 am *11:15 am I
'jahingtQuand tttWburgh.,.. *7:00pm *6:55pm'sslilEgton and Pittsburgh.... *1:45pm *11:10pm .'tsftlc£ton.;..~... f5:20pra t8:00ara Jp., c. & at. x^. nr.P
Utabnr^h..,^ 17:85 am 17:00pm pItoljurgU sad I7ow Yorfc...... f1:85 pm tS:45pm ^
.ittburth and Kew York....... 14:30 pm filtOO am

Trmr..
rproM, Ola. and St. Loals t 7:35 am f 7:15 am \iKprefiS.Cin. tad at. Louis t 9:05 pm 17:00 pm ?Jsprees, Btoubonvilio and OoL 11:85 pm f 8:45pmeubeurlUtf and Donulscn.... f 4:20 pm «O. a P. it. K. 8
.tftbnrghmd fliarclaud . 6:10 am 8:S3pm weubenvlUa Accommodation. 0:a5am 8:85 pmLtt«., Kott York and Chictgo.. tll:i7 am U:32ftm n,'clla7lllo accommodation 5:i2pm 6:15pmxvclaud Chi. A Pittdb'g Krp. 3:13 pm 8:58am p,a, L. CW, K. K. ,r<
jproa, OlBTflland, I.and??-113:35pm 3:C5pra «,aalllon Acoon-.. t6:00pm ii:25am.GialntvUleAooom f 8:i0am 9:55am.OlalrcvlllQ Acnora tl0.25nm 1:85pm ^
<HAlrBVni0 Aocom J 2:05 pm 5:85pn ruClairovlllo Accom 6:10 pm «:C0pmXalyrelantand Acoom.....-. 6.30pm \ 7:G0nmOhio Elircr KaUroiwt. 4

aocngcr * 7:45 am *ll:20amSiwnxer *12:45 am * 3«ui*m
ksscn -...I4 4:w pm)» 8:30pragyhl....... ~.| 8:15 ara| 5:55pn

B, Z. St 0. Railroad. _JBellalro 4 Zanesvlilo Throagh 1'asscngor leaves nillalro at 8:40 a. m., arrlveo at Bellalro at 4 p. m. 8Wocvd"field Passenger leaven Bellalro at 4:vfl p. flt
. jirrivcn at Bellalro at 8:'AJ a. m. jj 1
stminorfleld Accommodation lcavca Bellalro atX) p. m., arrives at Bellalro at 10:45 a. m.

XTiiEELXNG & ELM GROVE R. R..i Y On and alter May 2, 1RS7, trains on thoheeling A Elm flrova Ballroad will ran aa folw u:
avca Wheeling: Lcavea Wheeling i'ark:BO X. U, 2:00 ?. V. 6:10 JL. U. 3:00 P. V.;10 " 8:00 7:00 " 4:oo 11

100 " 4:00 » 8:co " B:co "
nW " 6:00 « 0:00 « 6:10 " u

OO " 6.10 M 10:CC " 7:00 "
oo " 7:00 " ll:G0 8:00 "

OO " 8:00 " 12:00 M. 8:65 "
oo x. 9:30 " 1:00 r. v. 10:10 " E00 P, U. 2:00 "

HJNDAY8.Leavo at 7:00 a. in. and run everyor until 9:00 p>m. Leave Wheeling Park at 8:00m. and run crerr hour natll 10 p. m., except jeurch Trains, vrhlch will leave tho Park at 9:45 a.
, and Whoeling at 12:15 p. cu \
pso C. IHR3CH, BnpoHn tendent t

Now steamer 1'rincoM, *
*rca WheeUag. Loaves Bellalro.30 a.m. 2:15 p.m. 7:S0o. m, 3:00 o.m.ii " 4 00 10:00 » 4:40 ' a
30 » 5:S0 " 1:00 « Jig "

BDKD1Y TIUP8. CO
irea WbcoliuR. Lento Bolloire. *
«)H.m. 4:30p. m 9:00 a.m. 4:40p.m. b
?) " 6:80 11:20 6:0030 p.m. 3:00 p. m.
\oto connection mado on all trains.11. Z. & u.

B.AO.B.K,
atr* trips on short notice. 0

UMlWn ntMPRRT.T,. Contain
LL KINDS OP 7* pK PLAIN AND FANCY JOB.WOHK 1

»c«. » will n youutatii atxttt. wii

I

.verod flaggy, wlih patent wheels. The polo wikea from aa old bugRy la poswuloti of th
ilavca aud placcd In the now one mid tho ehafitho new buggy thrown nway, The panic* ca
nve tho old biipgy by calllnjc for It Tho thtovc
erotrnct'd to tho top of tho lilll above Martin1
erry. A roward of 810 00 will bo paid for tho n
irn of tho buggy. e?7* H J.T.KAMlllK.

^T. CHARLES HOTEL,
M. IT. ito R. A. 8COTT,

' rnopniETOE9,
Corner Wood Strict and Third Avenuo,

1MTTSIIUUCJIT, I'A.
yjfatoa, Stf aul sa no per day. tc2C,

£0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Tho anckr»!gued Milk Doalora, dolus bnMnci
a tho ln'aad. In Htidgeport. .Ktuavllle and Ktrl
oid, will, on and aitor October 1. until /urtli<
otlce, noil MUk and Cream at tho following ratet
Milk,« ncnuipor Quart, or yaceau per Gnllon
Croiira, J(> osut« per Vint, or 7a eta per Gallon.
Thoro will positively bono deviations from then

lllCfli
Y. <?. Sedwlelr, owner of Mt Hopo Dairy.B F. fcltnpHon. owner of Fruit Mountain Dal'y.W. W. I'ntttrnou, owner ol fhtdy side Ualry.R. Still well, owner of ValJev Homo Dairy.John l'ortetllold, owner bf lllgh UHl Dairy.W. Murphy. David (irawford, John l'a»po nf>T<

O. Xj. S. O.

l&quired Readings for 1887-88
[ijtory of tbo United States 81I

By Edward E. Ha!e.
.merlcan Literature, H. A. Hun. A. M ....

byslniosy and Hygiene, nr. M. r. Hatfield,.. 11
bo Plan of Salvation, J. B. Walker, L-L.t:.....
leadings (rum Irving, ........

nautical Gmnau t.'oune In English 11
lifetory of ihu Mediaeval Church, J. K. Hurst

Books per set $51
All new aud Standard Books for winter read In
an ba bought low at,
6627 STANTOH A HAVKS'PORT'S.
nOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Stati of West Vlrglrla. County of Ohio, to wl
ntne Circuit Courtforiald county:

John 8. \Toltjr *)
vs. > In Chancery,Catherine Dally and others, J

By virtue of adeereo entered by said Court
ho above entitled caubq on ths 80tu day of Jam
ry, ll&C, tbo nndmlirned, appointed a SpocllommlsMoner for the purpose will fell at tho froi
loor ol the Court Houso of fa Id county, ou

SATURDAY, the-JJJ DAI* ol OCTOBER,'-3837,
ommenelng at lOo'clootc a. w. tho following d
crlbed real estate, tint It to say: Alt of tint lot
;round situate In Huena Viita addition to tfio cli
it Wheeling, in the county of Ohio and State
Vest Virginia, and designated on tho platol sal
iddltlou as lot numbered fifteen fu square nuu
lored twenty-nine, together with the improv
nen's thereon.
Tkiuh of riALE-Cne-half and as much moro
bo puretiaso money ustbo purchaser elects to pa;nca»h,ou the day of sale, tho balanco in w
qual Installments at Fix and twelve mouths, noti
tearing Interest from tho day of sale to be glvt
or the deterred payments.

W. J. W. COWDEN,
Special Commissioner.

W. H. IIa i.i.Kit, Auctioneer.
That W. J. W. Cowden, tho Special Commltslon
,bovo named, has given bord according to law
equlred by Willi decreo, la hoieby certtUed this;
lav of March, 1836.
BQ27-TU JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clfrk.

XIRUSTEFS^SALE^ OFVALUABL
a nbAu mi Aifi hjuw jiv&au xaiu;, aAJID&Lb COUNTY.
By virtue of a deed of trust mado by James

tlcu to tho undersigned tTUBlec, dated on tho 17
lav of June, In the yc.tr 18X1, aud recorded in tl
tfneo of the Clerk ox the County Court of Marafin
lounty, West Virginia', in Deed of Trust lioolc N
folto 26,1 will soil at public auction, at tbo fro:

loorof tho Court Uoimol ifawhall county,
SATURDAY, 24Ux DAY OF SEPTKMfiEli, 1887,
ttmmenclng at ten o'clock a. v., a certain tract
and situate on the waters of Hickman, a brnnc
if Fi?.h creek, in Marshall county, West Virgin!aid bounded as follows: Beginning at a hicko:
artier toiwld Rice In the Marshall and Wotzclcou
y line north SO)*0 west 143 polea to a stone pile!flaw's line: thenco north 3® oast 69X poles to
take and w. o. bush la load, an agreed corni
KJtwcen Petofgon, Rice and Kfaw: thence soul
i2J4° west 22 polca to r. stono near tho road; them
lorth M° west 20 poles to a stone; thence south 6
peat 14 poles to an oak; thcnco eouth 25® west
joiea to a hlckorj; tbenco north 58° west 22 pol
o W.O. corner botwoon Rico and Efaw; them
onth 80° west 102£ poles to a bush corner of Va
mtlnoUroman; thenco north 41 polea to a stor
fithiu one rod of a sugar marled as a corue
hence north 41° vest 14 poles to a stono In a Bed
ino on north bant of Ellefcman; tlienco with sai
(no notth 28%°cm160poles to astone near a pint
hence bouth 64° cast c3 poles t» a W. 0.; thorn
5J-550 east 16 poles to a W. 0.; thenco north 42° ea
SpoJcs toadra'n; tJxexioo north 42° cast 27 polloared oak; thctica north 17° cast 63 poles to
ed oak; thenco north S0° east 20 poles to a busl
hence north 5S° caat S5 poles to & sugar; tben<
outh 64° cast ISC poles to tho temporary lluo au
ylth the same south 2° east 266 poles to tho bcgli
ting, containing/our hundred and saven sen
ndthroo-founhaof macro, be Uio c&momoret
ww.
TERMS OF SALE.Ono-half of tho purchai
aouey and na much more as the purchaser ran
lcct to pay, cash,and tho residue in ono year wit
merest thereon f/om tlia day of sale, tho pubaser to glvohis note with approved sccortty, anbo title to b« retained or a deed ol trust given I
ecuro tho defer;ed payment.
Title bellowed to be good, but selling aa truste

rill only soli and convoy such tltlo cs Is vested 1
JC. JOHN J. JONES,Jc2fl Trustoe.

Tho abovo sale Is postponed until SATURDAY
ctober 8,1687, at the same hour aud place.pe'27 JOHN J. JONES, Trus*oo.

[utei'-StJite Fair
On Late Exposition Grounds, Flltsbuigh, Pa.

Under the Auspices ol tho
XTER-STITE PAIR ASSOCIATION
Teter Young, President; Chus. It. Feuderlcl
reaiurer; a. d. Lougaker, Secrel&iy; Fred Jarko. General Manacur.

oiiimenclngSept. 29 null dosing Oct. 0
Grand Artistic Exposition ol Blooded LlvoStocl
grlcultural Products, Agricultural ImplemcuUacblnory, Gocdiot Donityticaud ForeignJlauu
cturo,etcI'urteslor Speed, 8700, 8500, 8100, 8300
100.
Opening Day-Blcjclo Tournament o! 10
heolmon.
Friday andSaturday.Jluslcal Carnival of BrasiUllK.
Tuesday, Octobcr G-Rcvlew tl tbo Grand Arm,»m and Son« of Veteran*.
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday N'ghu of Seconteek.lliilllant Kiro-worlu dhplay.Long foiut Zoo Garden (Allen's Menagerfo) wil
on exhibition day end nightSummer Thcaua-Graud Vocal and Ir&fumenta
mccrtaud othur attractions will bo jirciicntctShtly In the Summer Theatre.
Elnglo Admission 2!i cts.Children under 12 years..'. - 10 cts.

Grand Stand Extra.
Excursion Raits will bo given on all railroads.

A. B. LONGAKER. Sec'y,8621 57 Diamond Street.

lovelties in Music!
Sow Music Books ot Unusual Iicauty.

SITED V0I0E3. A New School 8oog Book. L
3. Emereou ha* acaln rado n 6ucce$« in a collccIon oi hours forth? rIiIm and boys. It cannot fall
,o bo popular. 60 Cunw, 5180 per dot.
IZLDREXy DIAliEJI. Abbey Ji Manger. A
ruo chlldron'n book, containing new aud vcrjiwoct xnuslcand words for tho Sunday School.

SOcea is, saw per do*.
IAKUEL. An Oalorlo In 3 pirts. 1. Tho Naivety.a.^Cruclflxlon. ^. Hcsurrcctlon. .By J.

ikiin uuuj;u. iiufc mummU »;oinmenuea 10
iholrs and Eoclctiei. 31 00,89 00 pe: doz.
BOVAB'B PRAISE A Now Church Waste
Jook by L. 0 EmeiBOU. Slnt-lng School Courso.
iood sccalar muMc lor practice Glees and 1'art
ttugtf, Uyraa Times, Anthems, lot Choirs, BingogClasses and CouveutiouH.

u oo, fJ CO per dcz.
00 OLD SONG3 WE D3ED TO B1NG. A most
ttructlYO collection ol 115 popular songs, with
'lano or Organ accompaniment. Price Si CO.
NSTRDCTION, TUNING AND CAUE OF THE
"lANOFOttTE, E. Q. Norton, A most uselulook to all plsmo owners. Price CO cents.

Mailed lor Retail Pi ice.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
It. Drrsos A Co,, $67 Broadway, N. Y.>18-MTh.lW

[ENDING ADVERTISERS should addrcsa
GEO. I\ HOWELL X' CO ,

10 Bpruco Street, Now York City,
Por Select List of 1,000 Ncwipipcra.

1 bo iont yBEE on application, wfaw

OKO. H. STIFHr. & CO.

GEO.E.STIFEL
<fc CO.

.1114 Main St.
t

: Black Sis
i \..

!»
or Itio Celclirulsd Mauulaclurers

" C. L. BONNET & CO., Lyons
We have just completed i

purchase of these celebratec
Silks, which for finish, beaut;

" and durability are unequalled
and every yard warranted t<

o wear.

!! Also another lot of the wel
known brand ol

'l
PRIESTLY'S»

CO
M)

\ Silk Warp Henrietta!
»
12

Just received.

t:

CHOICE NOVELTIES IN
in

a?! mfflMiSl.'a KAABM

*85 mmof

ot

j! IN ALL THE

0I New Fall Colorings
OPENED DAILY.

f OEO.E.STIFEl&GOI p«l
8 =====================
K rUll MANUFACTORY.

|
I mi CM MAY.
t REAL 8ACQUK8 OR DOLMANS..Nmatter how bad]/ worn, cnu bo.rodyed an
£ chauged Into light Jackets or Eliort garments.
* SEAL SACQUKS OU DOLMANS cabe changed or made into other £aracatfl wltlioubeing io dyed.

SKAL GAltMKXTfl repaired, re-lincd cIcngthcncd'-with lur or made larger with seal.
AVK HAVK ourown FA.CTORY. do our ow:Z measuring. and Rlvo ft Rpoclal guarantee as to oui work, fitting aud ro-dying.
LADIKS having Seal Garmonts they wish rcpaired should consult ujs without delay.

' J. (>. Bennett & Co.,
J l'VIl MANUFACXOBV,
C#ncr Wood Street and Filth Avennc

'* FOlj PITTflRURGII I'A.

[; rlN3S SHOES.Jj, V. IILOXD.

0 3 t o
3 3 I VKERGERQO »

; || g|
» si 4®S\ i§n Siis85 9

a vi*r cxpnEssLvrort, J> ' H

I I
I hi wntK.L.t JNU,W.VAX. rj i

d3a-lee ik

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Slices,
Unquestionably tho Leading Houbq In theState in Flno Foot Wear, '

1185 Main Street, Wheeling;, W. Tn.
Solo AgonLa lor Gentlemen a Gcnulno EngllahForpolae flbocH. mylB

PICTURES, ART MATERIALS, ETC.

gOLAR
FH,nSTTSl

Bent quality ind warranted, Furnished atiliortnotice, at tho
' NEW ART STORE, 1283 MARKET BT.

g. r. N'lrm.I.

CIIIN'A, OLAS9 AND QPEKN8WAUB,

JUST OPENED I
A. Fine Lino ot

CHINA, GLASSWARE,
Bronie and Blsquo Statuary,Bojal Worcester Ware,And a largo aasortzaent ol Fancy Noreltiea.

JOHN KRIKDEL,
se8 1130 Main Street

YOU CAN FIND $'£.on filo In PiTnntmuii at tho ArWcrtUlnj; Bureau of

SEE-REMINGTON BROS.who vrlll contract for mlrerming at lowest rates.

PRO, H. TAYLOlt.F;

GEO. R.
Announces tli

IDTEW !

DRY C
And calls special attentio
tive assortment of FORI
bracing several lines of i
Twillc nnrl FlinnrrNnnlQ (
. »i>IW UUk* i VllUIUf

Henriettas, &c,, &c., in a

new plushes
In Plain and Fancy, and

and ready

; ^IFfllLLFl
In Black and New Colors
Silks, the best imported,
the Lowest Prices.

1

Genuine Prie
Correct Shades, and 40

Manufaci

, RBADY-Mi
J In Crajie and Nuns' Veil

cioakTf
em w tu m m ne*

Seal Skint Jacket
Seal Skin Wrap

' Plush Garments,
' Cloth Jackets an

New Markets ar

Seal Skin, Natui
Badger Muffs an

ALL JXTSQ

STOCK COMPLETE

'GEO. R.
a M H

a ^ * aA tt>
2 fiFt

I., o ct. 0
..EHe*2
H o m ^

It 8s 8
If&g

L ^ 3 3

:ao3 If;<n Hi'|W &5.1-3 lis
SCO 1=2lJ P- *

O
testad O ifL £T1 3 m o

*< S 2 H
wa S- M t
V S-2 S0 I -C 0

o » HS,.w I/!

l?l

!
TTTyrK

WHEELiyq BAKERY.

Crackers and Cakes!
Among the best kcUIuk Crackers to-day arcMarvin's Easlo ltutter CrackersThe only Batter Cracker ou tbo market that tpacked »o that every cracker la saleable-nombroken-no crumbs.
artfeare headquarters lor Extra Hoda Crackera, Lemon Biscuit and Ginger Una ,Big CookiesCart Wheels Ginger CAkcs, Water and BugaiCrackers, Milk Blacult and Hard Tack.Alwaya order Marvla's Superior crackers Ironjour grocer, and get the best modo,ficapocUaiir,vs2i ' WHEEUMQ BAKKBY CO,

VM< AM) -\ViyTKU (HtOl)H.

TAYLOR'
io Arrival of His

stock:
WINTER

rows!
n to his extensive and attrac<IGNDRESS GOODS, cm-

'

Broad Cloth Suitings, French ,
Combination Suits, All-Wool
II the INcw Colors and Designs.

fffiflLITS!
in endless variety, now open
for inspection.

rRANCAISE!l>'
;, Black Monopoly and Persian
always' giving satisfaction, at

stly Henriettas,
inches wide, just from the

turer's Agent.

*JL>E! VEILS,
ing, to match our Henriettas.

:s,
S)
all Styles,
d Wraps,
id Raglans,
ral Lynx and
d Boas.
7 RECEIVED.

ill ALL DEPARTMENTS.

TAYLOR.
> y3 8

ss >J H Z
^ h A CDO EEsa /~> -j
s? CO
s® w"' o <1 S. ^® J Zi
rf} ^ ^ £ HS3 * KJ ! r1
i O 5bI *:
§ 19! o
a. 11 1 3 ? 2i J?*r 2=
00 C, I G
g^!0! a'
S *W I 2
= ~y "= o5 *
*=u"
fg - >5
s Z! S£sC § g.

PD 3 S3
FI K .-S2,
is Gisaa

ETiOTEflli
>Tia Vtttnvui rili-1

u.wunuiiAiwiuu iue "Btandard"Pewlng Machinetty-Qvo on the old stylo sliuttlo xaochlnco, with the ,»number of revolutions of the treadlo. l'rhla meana that two operator* on tho "Standard" can 1110 Batno amount ot sowing that thrcocan accomplishtber machines with the came motion of the treadle.lore than this. Tho effort required to move the treadle ^t more than hal! that requlrod on the old stylo ma* .

'hln means health saved, thno saved, money t&vcd,most dellcato lady can operate the "BUndatd without7 to her health,
)refs makore and scamstressd can reduce their burdenslalf by tho uso ol tho "Btaudard "*"Wo are AkbhU fur Harper's Barar Pattern Sheetslooks, now tcad7. Call on or addicsa,
dw. X-i. 3K.ose Ac Co., il55 TWELFTH STKEET. i,!

H.
anlO

kkmovajls.

i M HOME STEM! [MM !I ifiD. JCarpet Renovating Establishment,! CORNER MAIS AND FIFTH STREETS,8 -

Have removed their down town offlco to H]BOfiNKBOKH'3 Goat's Furnishing Store, oppositer HcLuto House,
iiL WGooda called lor and dolivcrcd free ol charse

LCTZ BKO0., ^ip'J FEOI'ttlKTOmJ, tig
-

sa
AMUSEMKNTH.

'oTmsi^v iiouwET
WEUNESDAYTstPTEMBER 28,

Tho Itomnullo Bmottotial Actor,
ROBERT JEt.

BUITOBTUD BY 5
\ Strong Dramatic Company,
Under tho Munjeiaoollo/ Avovini Pmr,

In tlio Grctt Klva Act Play,

MONBAJiS J
' Aduptol from Uio Krotich bjr

liOUIB NAT1IAL, 1C8Q,
Snnnn lull! In VrAiirtt lUnli.r T

Adml«lon, 75 huiI 63 coati; reserved wtb, fi CO,toato on ialo at Itautnet'ti muito store; b&Io to com.nenco Moatlay, Hoiituuihor '.M. nu'2a

Grand. Opera IXouhc,
0. 0. GSJfTHKIi, Uvwooaud Manager,

rhursday, Friday, H,\1 uriloy and Saturday
Matinee, hfpt> 21), UP ti Oct. I.

Tbo Grand Spoolncula r HooianUo ilelo-Dratna,
A. Great "Wrong*!

latrodaclag Uio Foremost American Actor,

MR.J.B.3TUDLEY,Supported by a Specially flclectcd Company olAxtlita.
Nothing like It ever icon before. A iucccu lut»ro heml*phurcs-ATDQt\CA and Kurope.
Admlialon. IB, 55 anil 60 mats.
Matinee Ttrlcm. 15. ?:»and HS ccatH. so26

JJA8E BALL I

Columbus vs, Wheeling,
At fount) Bask Bai.l Park,

MONDAY AND TU13DAY, Boptcmbor 20 and 27.
Garoo called at tf*30 P, M.
Adral'fclon, «3 coats, Coys, 10 coat*. GrandStand. 10 ootitu extra. Mii;

STATIONERY.

Wall Pap er
AND BORDERS.

"Wo have rccclvoi xaany Now Styles ol
*

Gold and Bronze Papers,
A.nd shall offer thorn at half tho usual prtcc* until,October 10.

Josei>hGraves Son,
MOT HO TWKLVTII BTRKKT.

jgUMMER AMUSEMENTS.
Bare Balls, FIREWORKS Newspapers,B-its,
Masks, for rua Magazines,G loves, Books,Croquet, GL0RI0U3 amiHammocks. JfOUiiTEL. Stationery.

C. U. QUIMilV,
JeiMHH and lf07 Market fltroct.

JISWELUY, WAT(J1IK9. ETC.

DIAMONDS
A. SPECIALTY.

Wo make tills branch our great specialty, andire conEtaully receiving new goods lu

Fine Single Stones & Matched Pairs.
A few rare BLOE GEMS ci tho highest qualityilways in mock.
l'Uces lower lJian auy Eastern market.
I- GK DILLON&CO.
HJ1» .1T.VE1.E1W.

I'HOTOOJIAX'JIY.
______

.

FHOTOGKAPHS
;ONIA* oo F2B dczeh.

BIGGINS' GALLEUY,
cp29 -i- Twelfth Street.

MYLES'
ART STXJX5IO,

U1 "J» I i> i ** I >> I
MJLU- IIUII KlU't iUUlU KJU

del 4nQU8EFU3VNI8HING IIAUPWAltE.
FSAEPET SWEEPERSo

AT Tin
Hirdwaro anil Mouse Fnrnlalilug: Sloro

OF

NESSXflXaS? Sd IZ£lO.U27
_________ATER FILTERS,

COOLERS,
FREEZERS,

LEHON SQUEEZERS]And all Seasonable Goods, At
020. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S',ifill 1710 Main Strict.

MUSICAL GOODS.

piAN03
3VTOVEIDI

Pianos Moved, Boxed and Stored by
F. W. BAUMER,

>e!0 1310 MaTkftt BtnvO,

uuuvhciioxkhy.

j^.LAGS, FIREWORKS,
Jaiiauoae lanterns, &c., &c.

A. largo arrival tills morning, and lor salo by
N, 8CUOLZ,

ISlOMartotRtrttft

WAl»Li PAPISH, UQltDKHa, SH'.

jj*lNE SIOCK OF

Wall I'aper ami Borders
To bo found at

I. D. FRAGZll'S.Tlio well known Decorator ol Dwellings audublio Bulldlaga,
Ho. 17 ELEVENTH STUEKT,T"rl4Spar Hyper Mxrltc).

BU8INK88 CAKDtif

REDMAN & CO.,
Agents lor tho Celebrated Recso Patcut

.111.1. «i «

lUMuuuiiuifl wrougni ana watieaoia
__ IKON TltKlE (lUAUll.my?

rET The Best, .TUK.

Weekly
ITELUGEHCEB

r06TA0K rAID,

All the Xowa. s$i AYEAK'
"

DRUGGIST.

i0SE
C^ze^IM: i

Cures Cliajn -anil llocgli Skin.
J'fico 10 Ccatt, at
oM B. II. I,I8T'd. 1010 Mnln Swel.

.U. KINDS OF BOOK AND JOISk PBINT1HQ neatly and vroixvUf fctwctnllDUUl*«aatr Jo'a Boom*,


